
Deliveries 
Using our own vehicles and drivers  
we offer a local delivery service to 
either site or to your premises.

Open a 
trade 
account 
today

How to apply for your 
trade account

Need some help?
Next time you’re in our yard ask our trade counter 

team and they’ll help 
complete the paperwork for you

Directions 
When you get to Ashley Green on the 
A416, turn left into Hog Lane if 
coming from Chesham and right into 
Hog Lane if coming from Berkhamsted. 

Apply online at gmbmanning.co.uk
or call 01442 620 213

G & MB Manning
Hog Lane, Ashley Green,
Chesham, Buckinghamshire,
HP5 3PS
01442 620213
info@ gmbmanning. co. uk

You can apply online at 
gmbmanning.co.uk/register

or call 01442 620 213



Pay less 
Get a trade discount off our list price. Pay as you go and credit 
accounts available (terms and conditions apply).

ü
More work to quote 
Join our installer network and we’ll give your details to customers 
looking for an installer and pass the lead on if they give permission.

ü
The best product guarantee 
Helps you compete and also compensates your labour. ü
Same day pick up on stock items 
Placed before midday and a free cuppa when you pop in the yard! ü
Free local delivery
Orders over £50 within a 10 mile radius of our yard. ü
Exclusive Offers
Take full advantage of trade account unique offers. ü
Benefit from an online trade account
Order online. Quickly find products to add to quotes. Create, save and 
modify quotes. Change prices displayed on our website between the 
price you pay, retail price or removing prices from view if showing a 
customer.

ü

Open a 
trade 
account 
today

Fencing Gates

Landscaping Garden

Timber Garden Buildings and Sheds

Agricultural

About us...
G & MB Manning has been trading for 
many years as a timber merchant to the 
Trade and consumer, providing timber, 
fencing and landscaping supplies across 
Bucks. Beds, Herts, Middlesex and 
Oxon from its base in Ashley Green, 
near Chesham.

Much of what we sell is made by Walford 
Timber our parent company who are an 
independent, family owned timber 
merchant since 1945.

For details on our 
product range visit 
gmbmanning.co.uk

Over 75% of our trade customers have a trade account with G & MB 
Manning. With cash and credit accounts available, if you’re in the trade, 
here’s why we think you shouldn’t miss out and open a trade account today:


